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Up a Tree.

The Wreath.

'
The Delhi. (Instructive.) ;

Tea Culture.

Misadventures of ; a Pair of

.Trousers.
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Edgar W. Mack of Huntington Is a

business visitor in La Grande today.

"Heck" Mclnnls, La Grande's clever

twlrler, has gone to Portland to

spend "a few days with relatives.

E. Polack and his brother ' Frank
Polack, are transacting business in

Wallowa county today. ; .

Mrs. F. E. Moore
"

returned to her
home in Enterprise this morning. She

has been Bpendlng a few days with

friends here. ' -

Mrs. L. M. Hoyt, wife of .Assistant
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Water "Superintendent Hoyt, is con-

fined to her home with an attack of
illness. t

Henry Rinchart, a past president of
the Grande Ronde Pioneer associa-
tion, Is here from Portland and will
attend the reunion here tomorrow.

Dan HInes, the Hlnz representa-
tive, Vent out to Wallowa county this
morning on a regular tour for his
house. .

E. W. Thompson, representing the
Neptune Water Meter company of
Portland, Is here today la the inter-
ests of his company. ' k

."

'Mrs. A. T. Stevenson and Mlso
Gladys Jones of Pocatello are guests
with District Superintendent and Mrs.
J. D. GlUilan today. :' .'. '; ;. .,

Jack Bean, "boss boiler maker" as
he Is known, is here today from Port-
land inspecting local O. R. & N. boiler
shops and visiting; with 'bid time
friends. ,

' - '
':

, Rev. A L. Howarth of Joseph, where
he. officiates ; at the new Mlthodlst
church, returned to Joseph this morn-
ing after spending a few days here
as the guest of Rev. H, E. McLeod.
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ofWlil French is confined to his
room at the Foley with a sever; at-

tack of illness. Mr. Thompson halls
from Portland. ' -

. Wm. Miller leaves next Friday for
New York on business and takes with
him pictures and reading matter ve

of Union co-tnt- all of which

Choice Shirts -

The no-ve- st Season is here and it behooves1 the
particular Man to look well to his shirts. ..We are
showing exclusive Shirtings, that are distinctive in
character and handsome in patterns and color har--:
monies. '
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.'; ? Shirts for Men who like good Shirts. V : r

We selected the choice fabrics and the Shirts
were made to our special order by an expert Shirt
Maker. Z. '
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.. Cuffs attached or detached. All sizes.
It will be well to make selections early for the

first warm day that-come- s will cause a rush for the
handsome new patterns.
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ASH BROTHERS,
The Outfitters.
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TUESDAY,

will be distributed to the best of

Miss Hazel Theison, daughter of
Engineer and Mrs. Pete Theison, ar-

rived home this morning from Port-
land where she has ' been attending
St. Mary's f$ past winter. She will
spend her vacation here.

J. M. Scott, assistant passenger
agent for the Harriman system in
Oregon and J. H. O'Neill, traveling
passenger agent for the same com-
pany, were In the city this morning
transacting business with the Chau
tauqua committee.

E. D. Hungerford, trainmaster on
the Rock Island out of Kansas City,
accompanied by Mrs. Hungerford, is
In the city today as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. , J. D. McKennon, and will con-

tinue a tour - of the Northwest this
evening. Mr. Hungerford is much
pleased with the Grande Ronde valley.

A.'m. Jones, E;.; P. McNeal, H. H.
Whltmore" and H. A. Pratt comprising
the lecture party of the Kuhn Colo-

nization project will reach La Grande
Friday morning, remaining until Sun-
day morning, June 26th. They will
be at the Sommer hotel and will be
glad to mt and talk with anyone
Interested in Cali.'ornia irrigated land.

W riliUw of PimHnn
her daughter M-- s. W. P., Coulter of
Dillon, Mont?na, have been the
guests of fronds p :th!3 city since
Saturday evening, went to Baker City
this mora lag to visit, friends end af-

ter a few days spec t in that city will
return to Huntington.

; On .Tuesday,
Mrs. Coulter will leave for her home
in Montana. ;'

- , Who the Kuhns Are.
The; Kuhn . Californian project

whose advertisement appears in this
issue Ib controlled by J.S. and W. S.
Kuhn, prominent and .wealthy bank-
ers of Pittsburg, Penn., the same peo-

ple who so successfully developed ov-

er 400,000 in "southern Idaho. Their
California project consists of 250,000
acres in the great Sacramento valley
and is one of the largest Irrigation
projects of the age. Seeing is believ-
ing.. Investigate and J)e convinced.

Z. 'ZZ-Notic- Zr- ';.':Z
To any person owning or occuplng

any building or premises,; you aro
hereby notified to remove in ten days
sJI wooden awnings and porches and
signs suspended over any sidewalk In
the city of La Grande, Oregon, provid-
ed that electric signs that are prop-
erly suspended may remain,

z. A. MATOTT, -

lOt ;

"
'. - Ptreet Superintendent

- : " Birth Record,
v Born in this city June 21st to Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Reynolds, a daughter.

Vfflhoutliue
in the
Lens

DE. M. P. JTEXDtLSSOUN
DOCTOR OF OPTICS :

PERMANENTLY LOCATED '

AT s 1105 ADAMS AVE., OP-- .;

, POSITE POST ' OFFICE .

DR. MENDELSSOHN'S .

GLASSES GIVE THE BEST
'

RESULTS. '. .
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Sew Better
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new, orchards1
in the Grande valley than

In and Is more sym-etr- y

In than in
River, to M. L, the

River, and
fruit man of that who
has to his

some time with
he gave to

old and orchards and declares
that the new

the he ever
seen. is nothing to
with in Mr.

has In his
his opinion Is

with it
weight as he is In a to
his - and be' actuated
by motives.

Mot:

want rdie

popular priced. one can a
who a cooker. Heavily Asbestos-line- d, throughout.
Our Steel Oven lining, making' it dust-proo- f.

A heater; an cooks beautifully , and is a
handsome of furniture. The square 6 hole size sells
at $50.C0. have sold a many of these Ranges
and never a complaint from any
prove satisfactory. us ot tr.is

ECONOMY JARS

Its just now that they are

Fruit "will plentiful this summer and reasonable price
that there will canning done. is no

jar on. the market that you can use with positive as-
surance that your fruit keep

THE ECONOMY

We, would like your order ror dozenFroiu'M"uFish.'-.perfectiyforever- .

pints, quarts or gal. You will like Atrmo

The Golden Rule Co

LOCAL OBCnAfiDS PRAISED
ORCHARDIST

Orchards Here Than those
Growing

Better
exist Ronde

Hood River there
orchards here Hood

according Carter,
Hood orchardlst prominent

union: district,
returned home after spend-

ing here" friends.
While here close study

new
emphatically orchards
here class with finest has

There cAmpare
them Hood River. Ca.-tr- e

extensive holdings home
section and worth con-
siderable, and, carries much

position know
subject cannot

pecuniary

Its afford Range
needs
price Rolled

quick bakes
piece

We great
have had cause.

Let show you the merits
stove.

jots There

will
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commercial

; Free Mot In g ricture Show.
A free moving picture show will be

given In Stewards opera house Friday
night, June 24th. The feature ta the
advertising of 250,000 acres of irri-
gated land in the Sacramento valley,
California the

"

feature Is extremely
Interesting the moving pictures both
amusing and entertaining.

somoxs. Z
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon aud Union County. '

Maude St, Johns, Plaintiff, vs.
Frank St. JohnB, Defendant.
t

To Frank St Johns, ; the : above
named defendant, in 'the name of,

'

the State of Oregon. . ;

. You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
court and suit on or before the ex-

piration of the time in
the order, directing the publication
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Xny Lorain

They

prescribed

Makes

Canning
a Pleasure

The only jar in the
world that Uses No
Rubber Ring '

ORDER A DOZEN TODAY

The Golden Rule Co

li

hereof, to-w- lt: six consecutive
weeks from the date of the first pui-licati-

on

of this summons which la
June 14th, 1910, and If you fail to
appear, answer ; or otherwise plead
within said time, the plaintiff will
ask the Court for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between this plain-
tiff and this said defendant and
awarding the plaintiff' an absolute
decree o? divorce.. This summons
Is published in the La Grande Ev-

ening Observer, a dally newspaper
printed and published In La Grande,
Union County, Oregon, by virtue of
an order of the Honorable J. W.
Knowles, Judge of the above en-

titled court, made and ' entered on
the Uth day of June, 1910.

yZZiZ COCHRAN & COCHRAN,
':, ' Attorneys for Plaintiff.

June 8, July '

.', Gomplete equipment for,;: resetting and' repairing
rubber buggy tires. ' .'
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LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
'D. F.12GERAL0, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

lut can Give You in Many Lines

D

Sold Out
Bargains

Store: !


